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The Secret3f) of State. 10 exercise of the po"crs conferred on him b) sectIOns 
7(3).8(2) and 47(3)(a) of the Gas Act I 986(a) and of all other po"crs enabling 
l11rn In that behalf, hereb) makes the follo\�lng Regulallons:-
I. These Regulations may be clled as the Gas (AuthOrisation Application) 
Regulations 1986 and shall come Into operation on 23rd August 1986. 
2. An application for an authonsal1on under section 7 or 8 of the Gas Act 
1986 shall be made In the (ol1o\\log manner. that IS to sa) -
(a) the application shall be In wnting and shall speclf) the name of the 
applicant In full and the address orhls place of abode or, In the case ora 
bod} corporate. Of lhclT registered or principal office; 
(b) the appllcallon shall descnbe-
(I) the kInd of gas to be supplied: 
(11) In the case of an application for an authOrisation under section 7 of 
the Act. the area 10 which the application relates b) reference to a 
map; and 
(ui) In the case of an application for an authonsatlon under section 8 of 
the Act, the nature and Slluallon of the premises to be supplied and 
the IIkel) annual rate of sup pi) to those premises; 
(c) the applicallon shall be signed b) or on behalf or the applicant and 
addressed to -
(I) In the case of an application for an authOrisation under section 7 of 
the Act. the Secretar) of Statc for the tlmc bclOg discharging thc 
functions conferred on the Secrelar) of State b) that section at iw; 
principal office; and 
(ii) In the case of an applicallon for an aUlhon�lIon under section 8 of 
thc Act, the Director General afGas Suppl) at IllS pnnclpal office, 
(d) the appilcallon shall be accompanied b) a statemcnt dcs<:nblng the suppl) 
of gas for Yvhlch authonsatlon i� applied for Yvhlch-
(I> Includes particulars of the source of the gas to be supplied, particulars 




supplied and particulars of an} arrangements to be made with 
consumers of that gas: and 
hi) specifics the steps to be taken b} the applicant to protect the pubhc 
from dangers arising from such transmiSSion and distribution and the 
use of the gas to be supplied: and 
(e) 'Nhere the applicant has prepared statements of the accounts kept b} him 
In respect of any undertaking camed on by him showing the state of 
affairs of that undertaking and its profit or loss. the application shall be 
accompanied by the statements for the last penod In respect of which such 
statements have been prepared. 
3. A COP} of the notice of an applicatIOn for an authonsatlon under seCtion 
7 of the Gas Act 1986 required by subseellon (3)(0) of that seellon to be given 
within 14 days after the making of the application 10 any public gas supplier 
whose authonscd area Includes the whole or any part of the area to which the 
application relates shall be published within that penod-
(a) If any part of the area to which the application relates is In England or 
Wales. In the London Gazette: 
(b) If any part of that area IS In Scotland. m the Edinburgh Gazette; and 
(c) m a ney,spaper Circulating In each part of that area. 
Peter If 'alk.er. 
Secretary of State for Energy. 
31st July 1986. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(TillS Note IS not parI oIlhe Reglllaflolls.) 
These Regulations prescnbe the manner of mal'dng an application for an 
authorisation to supply gas through pipeS under sections 7 (authorisation of 
public gas suppliers) and 8 (authorisation of other persons) of the Gas Act 
1986 and the manner of publishing a copy of a nollce of an applicatiOn for an 
authonsallon under section 7 of the Act pursuant 10 subsecllon (3)(h) of that 
section. 
Thc Secretary of Stale 10 whom appilcatlons for authonsallons under section 
7 of the Act should be addressed IS presently the SecretaT) of Slate for Energy 
and hiS pnnclpal office IS at Thames House South. Mlllbank. London SW I P 4QJ 
The principal office of the Director General of Gas Suppl} to \\ horn 
applications for authons3t1ons under SCCllon 8 of the Act should be addressed IS 
expected, at the lime these Regulations come mto operallon. to be Southsldc. 
105 Vletona Street. London SW! E 6QT. 
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